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Tho pur pono of this Char-t er- i n to gr an t a Gl·en.ter d02ree of sol f -
gover nment t o tl e peop.l,o of Yn.p Di ,·t r ict i n pro:::otin~ t heir ge ne r a l " elfare
wit h due r ococni t i on Given to thei r t radi t i ona end custo~s pursuant to
I
tho Uni t ed Hations Ch~ter and T st~eahip AZreel.ent .
l.RTICLE I
B?-ll of Rights
Sect i on 1 0 Ko la~1 ahaJ~ deny or ir.::xl.i~ free cl.or:l of speech or of the
pr es s , or the r i Ght of the eop l e to pea ceably aaso•.ble and to petition
t he District Gover .;::en ·:; f o;: a r edr es s of gr ieva:lcc; 0
Sect i on 2 . Ho Lav s hall be enact ed r especting an estab1i::::iu:.ent of
r el i e i on or pro} i" it · .z t he f reo oxccrct so t.hor-oo~ , exce; t that assLct.anco
cay be provided to paroci i al s c~ools for non-roliciouG purpos es .
Sec t i on 3. The r i :;ht of~i e peo Le to . o s ecure in their per-sona ,
hous es , pap ers , and e:f ecta , a zainst Ul::-easonabl.e s earch , seizure or invasion
of prdvacy , :>hall not oe Viol at ed , and no \1a.;.~~·.:... · ~; ' all issue , but upon
probabl e caus o, aup~orted ~y oa t h or affir~~~ion , and particulm'ly des cribinG
the place to bo searched DJd t ho pers ons 0 thin~s t o bo seized .
Sect i on 11 0 No person s i all be dcpzIved of li ~e, 1ibel·ty , or pr-opcr-t y ,
without due process of l a\I, or be denied t he equal prot ection of the 1a~s , or
be deni ed tho onj oyuerrc of ••is civi l ri~hts , or be discr imi nated aGai nst in
t he c::crci s e t hc::-eof , on accoun t of r ace , s ex, r01i~ion, Language, anc es t ry ,
or nnt i onal oriGin .
Soc t i on 5. I n nl1 cr il :li.nal prosecutions , the accus ed s ho.ll en joy t he
' r i eht to a speedy public t~~al , to oe ir~or~cd of the natw'o nr.d causo of
t ho ac cusat i on , t o 0 co ~ r ont ed. ~1' th t ho \. ' 't,:-. ::;aC5 aga.in s t h::'II" t o have
compul s or y pr oce ss for obt a i nin[; \Ji t nesscs in. hi s f avv 'I; , an d ' to have the
as s i r.t anco of couns el f or his dofcns oo
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Sec t i on 6. ilo pcr non ~hc.ll oo co npcd.Lod in any cr i rai nal ca s o to be
a vi tnocs a [;;ainnt hii;'::; Oli' , 0 1' n~c ' zt a r,:00"':'01' 0: his fq; :tily as proscribed
by Jav or be tuico put in j oopardy for tho :;o.::e of f ons oo
Soc';;'i on 7. Exccscdvo bail ::;: eLl, noc be rcqiD.red , nor excoss.lve fines
impozed , nor cruel an d unuzunl punisru.ent , .1.:; aotc~oined by t ho valuos of
Yap Di s t r i ct , inflict ed.
Soction S·. Capit al pumshnent, s hnll be pr'oh .i,bited.
Sect i on 90 The \1ri~ of habces corpus shal l bo granted uithout dolay,
nnd the privile~e of the \[r it of '.ab eas corpus s hall not be sUfiponded ,
ex cept by t he Gover nor an ' t hen only vhon t ile publ.Lc safety r equi r es it
in the ca s e of uar, r ebellion , ins~rectio~ or invazion .
Secti on 10. ~ :o bill of att~inder , ex post f acto Lav, or law itlpairinC
tho obli ~utionz of cont .ract :;~all be ena ct-ed,
Soction 11. Sub j ect only to thG rcquire~ont:; of public ordor and
s ocur i t y, no Lav shall be ena cco to ~estrict the f r eedom of novomerrt and
wi crntion.
Secti on 12. j!ei t'1cl' slavery nor i . vo.lun t-az-y scrvatudo, except as
purushr» nt for c::-i, o , s hall e:d s t i n Yap Di::;t~ict .
Sec t don 13. 1'he_o s hc.il be no i ,.lpri:;on!',cn fo r debt .
Sect i on M. Free elciJunt.u7 cducat don sr.c.l l co pr-ovf.ded in Yap Di stri ct • .
Section 15. ::0 s oldier si cLL, in t i:lc of peac o , bo quartered in any
, house uit · out t . e cons ent of ~~he ovn cr , nor in ·i;.i:::c of ua r , except in a
r.:nru 0 6 p 'c5criped y 10.11.
Section 16. "'he Lc~islatu.ro shall provf do by gcnor nf I n..., f or the
t~{ine 0 1' pr I vabe pr ope r cy l or a public purpos e , Tho gene r a l l aw shail
pro'l i C:e for just coaponcatdon , GOoci fai th ne.30·;;':;'ations for l ease or purcha se
prior to a takinC, the ~nner of tho t~:L~e, cn~ ~ay prescribo f urther
conddt ions and r equir e.:-:ntz .
Sect i on 17. Due !·cc o.:;nit i on shall bo Giv en to traditions and cus tons
in provi(ii r:~ a sys t cn of law, and nothin~ in ·t :1i :; Ar'::'iclo :;hall be cons t r ued
o l ' ,~t r an Li.daco an y rcco~ni=o t r adi t ion 0::- cust.on , exc ept as othel"\rl.ao
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provided by law.
Sect i on 18. The onuncr'at do of cor-tatn r ichts in this Chart er sholl
not be cons t n lcd to ~~pnir or de ny othcr ri:hts of t he pe opl e .
ARTI CLE II
S~frage an d Elections
Sect i on 1. A citizen of t he Tru t TerritorJ of thc Pacific Isl an ds
.....ho has a t t a i nod thc age of eil;h':-'een ·year .. and is r egis t ered to vot e in
Yap District shall be quolifie to vot e in district electi ons .
Secti. on 2 . The LGci sla:ture sholl pres cz-Lbo a r.U.'1ir..UI:I period of
. resi~ence aJ d t he ffiethod of Yo:"i n3 at el ections 1 and shal.L provi de f or
vot er reGi s t r a t i on l disqualificat ::' on for conv i ction of cri ;;:o::; 1 and
disqualifi cat i on f or mcrrcal, incor. petence or :'nsanity. Secrecy of vot i n.:;
shall bo preserved .
Sect i on .3. Gen e:ral el ecti o. s s: all be held on tho first Tuo sday
follolrin... the first ~·:onday i n i.ovCl:loer in U-'1 eve n numberod year every
f our years j urova dcd i n the event Ol~ a natura), disaster or otuor Act of
God , t he effect of \Ihich pr ecludes h IdL'1G ·::' .e election on the forer;oin~
da t e , the Oover nor' . ay pr oclai:.l a luJ~e~' elcc:vion to oe held vI thin s i : :-~:r
days . Spec: al el ections ;:ay 0 0 hoI d in a cccz- cnco ~r.ith Lav,
Section ~. Con'~c ::; ted o.Loct.Lons shall co de'~e::. •. ir.ed "uy the Di s tric'::'
Cour t in such nannor' a s ;iay be pr os cr ibed '.J;'! la·.!.
Secti on 5. A plur ality of Yot es ~iven a t all electi0n oy the people ,
shall cons t i t u t e a cho.ico , \There not ' ot her'.,.· co provided by this Charter.
Sec t i on 6. A nov election si:all be order-ed "oy -;;;' e Chiof j us t i ce of
t he Dis t r ict Court i f t .....o o~ =ore candi da t es nave tho hl 0hest and an equal
nunbcr of vot es , except in cases specially p:;"ovi led for by t his Char t er.
The oloc t i on shall 00 lir.1ited t o the candi dat es recoivine tho equal and
hiGhest nuooer of votos.
AR'l'ICLE III
Tho LOGislaturo
Section 10 Tho lo~isla'::'ivo povcr of tho District Covorrnaont, is vostod
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in tho I..cCizla ;-'ure . Such PO\lOl' ~ho.ll oxccnd '(.0 nl l l'i~htful :;uiJjocts OL~
le~izlntion not Ln consd.s t ont, \lH h t :1is Cha l'ter, t: 0 Uni ted llatd ons Chart er
'an d Tru::; t ecship :,~ree , ont , nd app'Licab'lo ordor c 0-;: t he r'resiu<:nt of tho
UnH od Statos an d the Socz-ot.ary of the Un' :ted Sk-;;es Depart ment of tho
Interi or.
Section 2. Tho Leeis l at ure shall bo composed of t en members , vho
shnll bo olected by the qu,~ified vot er s of the respec tivo elec ~ion di s t r i ct s .
Sect i on 3. j,:o:lbers of the Le~islnture shaf.L be elected from election
district s an d in the nunocrs ::"..'t o',m in Article XE of thi s Char t er.
Sect ion I.. The aenooi-s of ';-'he Le~islo.ti.U'e s hall be elected at a
gener al election" 7ho term of office shall be four years cocmenctng on
t ho t hi r d Eonday in January folL\.lin[; the GC:1c:·c.l elec ·;-'i on .
Sect i on 5. Any va cancy i n ....cno Lcgislatu:'c ::;hall be filled ;o~ tho
un cxpd.r-cd t el'::; by sp ccd.a.L elec';;'ion) exc ept, ti1U'::' an une::pireci ter:J of l os s
t hM ono year shall be filled ':Jy a:)po::'nt r::e:. t o~, t r:e Governor .
Sect i on 6. ;;0 po ... s on s:' 0.11 be eli~i::'le: to sorve as a me•.be l' of the
Lc~islature unles s he is at l e st t \ienty-five y-:mr:; 0 :2 o.;e , has been a
ci ti ze:l of '~he "'rus "'0 : ':' i tOr'J of ~.:. : 0 ?acific I :;la;:C::> f ;)r a t l east t en years ,
and c. r esident of Yap District f or ... ........ l ea s t fivo . years and of t he elect ion
district 1'1'0:1 ur:i cl elected -;:0:- ..t l east one ',/0:.....• ir.;:::odiatol;,' prec(:din~
filine for off ice , and is a qu~lificd vo t er of the elec tion district £'1'0=
\-Ihich he seoks to o · cl ect ed.
Section 7. A pernon convicted of a f el ony ::;hc.ll not ",)e cli~ible to
serve as a ~lcwbor of tho 1e~islatUl'e ~~lcs s the pc~son so convict ed has
r oceivod pardvn r 0s t or i ns his ci'lil ri~~ts .
Sect i on 8. i:o: e~bc1' o~ t ho Le~islatu~e shall hol~ another public
of fico or public e.~ : lloj'l ent , -nor Sf al l he , f or one yea r- succoedf.n-; his
t er l:l for \/hicll he i s elected or a ppcarrtcd , be elected or ap pof rr t cd to any
public office , or Cl:lpl oTo ont , \li1i ch shall have been created , or the omo.Lu-
wonts \1' r oof s: all txvo ooon il ci-ca scd , b~r le~islD:~ive a ct dU.l'inu s uch ter . •
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Tho t ern "puol i c offico" , f o. purpozos of thiz section , shal l not incl udo
tradi tional 1 ador-s , not ari eo publ ' c , officers or ouc rgcncy oreanizat i ons
, f or civi lian defenso or di s as t er r elief or an offi co crea t ed by tho Con.:;reso
of Hi ci'one sia or t ho Lo...isla t ure vhich s pecif i call y pr ovt.dos for a meabor
of the Legislaturo to hold 3uch offi ce •
. A aomber of t ho r.c~islatUre ._ay not engage i n any activity \lhich
conflict s \lit h t ho proper c.li s cho.r~e f hi~ dut i es. The LeGisla turo may
pres cribo further di sq ualifications .
This s ect i on shall noc a pply t o omp.Loyi aorrt by or election to a
consti t ut i ona l convent i on or cO;:l;.:is :.; i on.
Sect ion 9. lio nonbez- or the Le;( sldw'c shall bo held to ancvcr before
any .ot her t ribunal f or any
. . .
~ ·~3:":' C:.:C i ; nado oi- acti on tal:en i n the oxcr-c i.so of
his l eGi s l at i ve f unctions , an d nonoora of '~he 1cGisl a ';;'ure shall , in all canes
except, f elony or r ea ch of 'i;he pea co , be ;:>rivi l o.:;ed fror.l arrest durinG t hei r
attendanoe at s ess i ons or eo~ti~it~ee cectin~:.; of tho LoGislat\u'e , and in 00in~
to and r ot ur ni ns fro::l ';:" o sane ,
Scction 10. Tho aonbor'... of the Le~isl:::.tu.~'o ::J:1c.ll r ecei ve annual s nln:..' ies
as pr-oscr'L ood by Lav , U1 'i;i l 0 ';;" e:c'.rlse provf ed by 10.\1 , tho salnry of each
t :lO Spoak cr of t he LC ·-;islnJ~\.U'e s~ " ll r 0C\1i ", 0 a ::;alary 0::: s ix Lhousund dollars
0. year . ";0 Lav i : crea ::; i n: s a l ari es s hall '~a:cc of .i'ect until after ';:'he n :' of
the to:"'l,' for \:hi c. the mr-rabors vO';;'i nS the:~con ucro ol .o cbed ,
Soccf.on ,11. 7i e Le~isl::r;:'ure s ;':l1l conven e annuaLl.y in re~ar sessLon
at 9 : .30 -,. :. . on ti 0 t hird Eonc1ay i:1 Ja. uozy, 011'i; ';:'he nonth and day nay bo
chan Ged by layo
Le,rl s l at,ure the Sncakor' of t he L~,-,i :; lG:i;ure sha.l.L convene t he LeGislature.... , . ,
in npoc a.al, seasLon , 7he ·Governor c~y convene 'i:,: c Le3islat.uro i n a specia l
sozsion. At 0. s pec i al s e ::; ::;io~ l ccislation ::;h.:L11 ·oe liuitcd t o, subj octs
do ::;i Gn~ted i n tho proclamation co~ver.ing tho 5e::;3ion or t o subj ects presen t ed
b;r t ho Oovcrnor ,
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so::;sion~ ::;hall Dc lini cd t o.
Re[.rulur s eas Lor -' ::;hall .. o l i;.it e t o a per i od of :' or t y day a , a nd s pecial
oriod of fi~ i:.een day s , AIry :Jens i on nay bo
oxtondod a total of not nor'o t han fif t een days , Such oxcens Lon shall be
Granted oj' tho Speaker- of t ho Lcuislat · ' c a t; t ho vot o of "~,ro-ti:irds of the
mc~bers of t ho LcGl s l a t uro or uaj' oe p ~cini: cd . y thc Gover nor.
Any scssi on Day 00 r occs s ed by a vot e of a ;:iajorit y of the acnbcrn of
the LeGi slatur e. Il1ry days i n l' cess suan t to such vote shall bo cx cl udod
in conput i n3 t ho n~ oer of day::; in illly soss i on .
Section 12. The J..ocrisl t uro Day adj ourn ~ino clie during any sessi on
by a vo t e of a maj o:..·i t y of :vho onber s of t he LC3ish tur e.
Section 13. The Legislatur e shall De the ' udee of the quaH i'ica t i ons
of its nonooi-s and sh al.L ~'lVO , f or tisconduct , ciiso_dOi.·l ;>' behavior or nCGlect
of dut y 0 ." a ny nonbor , povoz- to pundsh such :.:e::: 0 ..' by ccnouro or , u on a ',,\10-
thirds vo t e of thc ~e~o~rs , oy sus ?ension o~ o;~,Q~io of such mowoer .
The L03islat ure s '1all choos e rts ovn offi cor s , doto..-winc the r ul es of
its pr oceedings and :ecp a j o' nal . ~no Le~i5l"turo s: o.ll have illld exe~ cis e
all t he r:.uthori'e.j' an d ~'i:.tributes i ~ ororrc i n l e:;isl a:'i rc asseao.laos , includin~
the pov oz 'e.o Lns tdcut .o and co. di c'c ~:1Vo -:~ieat:;'on:.; , i::;s to subpoenas to uj:i:.neS:-: 8S
and ot her concer ned .xu·'t i es, "'"' d a( :.li ni tor 0 'i:.hs .
Sect i on 11;.. 'I'ilo- t hi ..·ds of 'i:.: e zaonbcr-s or ·i:.he Le3i s l " ture s hall cons t i t ut e
a quor um f or '('!10 conduct of ol'c i na y "OU :ina,,::; of \ihic.l quorum a I laj ori t y vo t o
snnll ~uf:ice j but the fina l ~a3s~=c of a oill 0~ re::;olut~on shall r equire tho
vot e of a lJa j.orit: of "he :10 ., oci -s and orrcorod upon i'~ ::; journaL, A m~aller
nunbor- t: an a quoruz :.1''Y au 'ourn f ..-on da:; to ay and rimy ccnpe I the attendance
or n: , . Ln h ner "", .: under such l,Jor-aU i es as t he Lc~isla·i:.uroa .ls eni:. l:;e;;;00r5... 3UC. " u,. ......
caj' pr ovide .
Scct-i on j 5. :;0 1.:nl ~hall 00 pacced c::cerr(, by bill. j·:"1.ch 1 41.\1 shall
. ~ 1 " s h ' .1 '0 0 e: 'r,,'o ~scd i n it:> tit l o. No I ml orenorcco but one cubj oct , \1 UC - - •
, . l' rel~e~... ~nc o tq ~ts t~tlo onl y,section of the Lau s hall 00 azcn dcd or r evascc oy - ......
but in over y Lnsc anco such ancnw.:ent . r evis i on of tho Imr or aeccdon
thcrco:L ~hall bo i>l:.~li ::; ; C at ... 11- l en:;t :'l and i ! :::i;5 entir ety as amended
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f
or r evi s ed. Tho ena ct i nc cl une of each l a\.! nhull bo, II De i t enacted by
tho Lo~islatuxe of Yap Distri ct . "
Sect i on 16. Ilo bill shall ' ccorao Lav un'lccc it chcLl, pa ns tuo readin;,~:;
in t he LOGislat ux e on s eparat e ay" . ' Jo ' ill shall pace final r'oaddng unrcso
print od copi es of tro bill in tho f om to bo puc seci shall have beon r.mde
available to t ho no bel'S of '~he Le.3i s l atu:' e f o1." at Lcas t t.uenty-four hour.r ,
Section 17. A cer t ifi ed copy of eve r y bi ll i/hich shall havo passed the
Lo~islatuxo shall be r csor ted to t : 0 CouncdL or Pd.Lung and t ho Council of
Tnl'!lol for conc i dcra t don, The Counci l s s hall " aVC t he pouor t o disapprove
a bill \lhi ch concer ns t rad "tion en d c s t o.. 01." t l o r ol e or func'~ion of a
trad i tional leader as r ccogu'i aod by tracli'Gio:l end cus boa , The Councils
sh all be tho jude o 0 ~ tho concor nno t of such bill.
Sec t i on 18. Mhc Cotmci l of ?il~~~ a~ci t he Council of TruJol rJay
disa~~~ove n bil l by " et ul', i n:; t " e cc ~ili e co~ics 0 tho bill ~/ith thei r
obj ectd.ona \lit. Ln ·~hi 1." ·~:r cia s ~'~ c:- it i s z-c covvcd f r o;;). t he Lc<;islaturc.
A disapproved bill nay co aDC. dod t o nooc tho Counc:i.1s obj oct dona and ,
i f s o amended and p s s cu , only one roadin ~ bein~ reqUired f or s uc h passaGe ,
i t shall bo prooont.od ...~ain t o the Counciln .
Sect i on ,9.. "iXe:.:y biD. 'J i cn s hall have !1:1.s ne o. t l o LlJcislat urc and
has no c cecn disappr vcd )~r t ' ,c Council of Pil~"1:; and the Counci l of '!'runol ,
or vhcro bO'Gil Counc.iLs ini'o;. .. ~he jA :;isl......turo t:-:a-c. t i:e bill \lill not oo
dinapprovec1 , shaLl, . 0 cer ~Hiod oy t " o Spcak cz' Ul d Chi ef ClerJ: of tilo 1J:'::in-
I at uz-o and shall 0 p= s o t ud t o '~J 0 covor nc i-, -f ti:e Governor approvco t "w
bill, ho 's hull :;iGn i'~ en ' it SiK.J.l beco' 0 I n.i. If t ho Govemor do cs not
appr-ove t he bill, 10 : .a:r z-ocurn i t \rH h his oo j occd.on... to tho LeGislature.
The Gover nor ~aJ vet o uny s pocific i te= or it0~s in any bill .wili ch appropria t es
nonoy :':-o1' .s ccd I'Lc purposes by s ~:-"'in~ out or l'educi.~e tilo aane , but ho may
veto athol' bill~ only as a \/ilole .
Tho Gover nor' s hall i ave ten days J.;o co ,nider :'>ill s prcco nt.od t o him ten
O~ r.lo~e d~y:; before ~ajotu'm::en ' of tho Loci~lattu'~ sine ~io, an a if ally bil l
" 'n" ,1 ~"'T '~.•" e Gover 10;" \rithin that time , it shall~s nei ~: cr. ~ iG. ~ nor Le~ v U U J -
beeee o l a\! in 1il~o mannor as if ho had si~ned it.
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Tho Governor nhall havo thirty days , o.fter rljOi.u'ni.iel.. t of tho Le~;iDlat\U'o
sino dio , to c onaador 'uills pr es ented to hiu l os s ·;;'ho.n ton days boforo s uch
adj ournmont , 0 :" prco crrcod nf or adjour ilent , an d ...:lY such bill shall bccono
1£1\1 on tho thi:.' t i e t h day if i ':- i s nei t ' or s i GJled nor roturned on or bof ore
t ha t day.
Soction .20. Upon tho r ocei :)"(, of a v e t o rr.os::;a,: e f r or.l t ho Govornor , the
Lcc;isla '(,uro may pr oc eed '(,0 r e co. s:::der tho vczoo d bill , or the i t e:a or i t Gi.ia
vet oed, and a Ga i n voto u . on s u ch bill , or ouch i t e;:l or i bcms , If af tel' such
r cconuddcr at don sucl bill, i t cm or i te:~s , shall be a / pr oved by a tHo- thi r ds
voto of t ho c ec ber s of tho LcGislatu:'o on o.e r eadinci, tho sane shall 'uecome
law.
If upon r ecei pt of the voco ncssa3e f 1'ol:1 t ..c Governor , t he Logis l attU'o
is not in soasd on or ncc cs5 , t. e Lc~ialo:;;'tu o ;:ny z-oconsi dor- the votoed bill
in tho nc:~ c eneral or s pe ci al ~ession.
A votoed bi l l ;.~ny bo arne dod ';;'0 ncot the C-vvcrno:.~ 1 s obj cctions and ,
if so aI:lended and passcd , onl y one r eadi ~ bc bG r equir cd f or s uch p~ssa:e ,
i t shall be pres ent ed a~ain to the C-ove:rnol' , but "haJ.l become Lav on l y if
he shal l s ien it \lit: in '(,en days aftor i1:·os :.m·~ation o
Sect i on 21. ~he Gover nor- , Licutelant C~vcr.0r or a Jus t ico of t he
Distrie~ vourt nay be r cnov od f:..' on of fi ce u~or. convt ctdon of i n peachment
f or t:i s f e:.s ance or ,..<Ufea :;anco in o:'fice , or :'0:" convicti on of a f elony.
T" o Le~i::; lattU'o shall hcvo the POiIO:'" of ir.poa ci1:.:en'(, and ;:J,3.y oxer-ci.co
such potrcr' by ,n r es olut i on of i:.li'0 a cilr.:er.t a c'io j)"(,od "oy 0. t\1o-~~hi 2'd :J voto of
tho I:lCL10c r ::; of Le:;i s l a tur c .
Uron ';;'h e adoptdon of ~ J.'e ::;ol ut ion of i::i:)ea Cf'.;.lCnt or the Governor or
l.i eut c ent Gover. or , a noti ce of ,i:.: :~ cachnen';;' shal.L be ;ortil\li ~ h nerved
upon tho Ciliei' J us ';;'i co of thc District COlU't , by tile Chief Cl c r ic of tho
LeC:i.sl . t irc , \ ;ho ::;i a l l t.hel' cupon coll 0. ::;o::;::;i on of t ho Dis t :" i c;;' COtU"~ t o'
neo t \ri t: i : ten day... nft er s uch . otico t o J~'r'J t he i !.:pcachn c nt .
Upon cho a c.:opt i on of a l'e::; olt:~~ion of i:,~p~ach .~e!lt of 0. Jus t.Leo of the
D' J • J G " ':" co Ol~ ~'·': "'loac·•hncrrt sha.Ll, ·0·... , o~·· :'·h..!l· t'n served upon:O. ::; ~r). c ~ .J ill' " , a no ,,:I. ... _" .". v ... ~ - - v
t ho Covornor , by t ; o C;li oi' Clerk of the l.cgialaturc , uho sho...ll t hor oupon
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conveno a apecial t ribunal n oncr i bed by la~ , t o l. cet wi thin thir t y daya
at t ho Capita"!- , t o :>i';;' as a Court to try s uc h i;;)pcac:hi ont , which Court
hall . , l ... ·s orGan~ zo oy 0 ocza ng ono of it::: r.le;,~bcr... ';;'0 pi' o:::ide .
lL convict ion of illlpea cilI.;01 t chal.L r equi:..' o 'i:,he concurrence Ol~ t wo-thir ds
of tho member:> of tho District Court or ::;pecial t ribunal .
o f or t ho runnner an d procedt~o of
re~oval oy impeacm~ent.
Jud~cmonts i n ca s co of ilJpcach.-aent ahel l not extend beyond r emoval
from offic e and di squa l i f i cat i on t o hol d ~~d en joy W1Y or fiee of honor ,
trust or profit under t he Di s t r i c t Oove r na cnc, out such pe r con con.....i cted
roy ncver-cho'le ss be l iabl e and :m' j ect '::'0 indi c·i:,;:- ent. , ·t.r i al , judGeiJont
and punfsha cnt, a ccor dang ~o . . e 13:.,.
P lICLE IV
Sect i on 1. ':rhe e::ecuti vo over 0... tho Distri c';;' Govern•.:ent ahall be
ve::; ';;'e( i n t i o Governor.
Tho Governor ::; hill be Lcc'cod :' 'i:.he quaE.;:'ie:d vot er s of Yap Di ::: '.:.rict
at a 30neral election . mhe pOi'SO roccfv i n:; 'i:,he' ill .:;.w ::; t nun oor of vot oc ,
and at l eas t f ort y-fi ve pcrcorrc of '::'i' e vocco carrc, ::;hal1 be ·t.he Governor.
I . ~, ~ , . ... o~ t rio vot.os ca... t " '1en caao no porcon r-ocoavco i or'"y- ,- xv« per corrc ... " . " ., ... , "1
s election of 'i:,ho Govo 'rno;' ::;hc.11 co det e:.•..ined oy npccf.n'l elec tion bot uc cn
olection.
The t en .l of Oovcrnor- :::hnll oe:;i i :tt n00 1 on t ' c s ec ond i londay in
JWIUnr'J fol l o" ln:; t he :; nora1 election an d end o:t. noon on t he second
Honday ill' J anuary, f our y ear' s t her eOJ. t el' .
llo per-son shal.L bo eliCH)lo f or t he Qf::i.cc of '::'i1O Govor nor unl es s
• , ,. • " ... ..... 0 Mru" '~ Mer r ·' t o.... rho is at Loasc -;;'h i r ~y-.rivc years of age , ~s a caca con oi ".. .L ... " J. .I. .. .;,
or t ho Pa cI ic I:;l~n('c by bir ~j l ,.... . a re:;;;.de:l' 0: ;':t!"> Di:;trict fo r at
lO£l.:>t t.\lent~,.-fivo yoai-o and fivo years ir.u:Iodin. t c ly pz-ccodang filinG f or
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off :,.·. · , i s q .al · f .i. " v '~ O .' of Ya p Dlc ur i ct , an 0ver have be on cOlv:"cteu
of a folony un lo:;:; ho ha:; r oc eivo p , on l'e c ".:,orin~ his civil riehts.
Tho Governor chall no;' hol d anoti or pub'l i,c "'" 1 tv ... o.:. ... ~ce , or cmp oymen ,
durin3 his t er. . of office.
Ho per-son uho hac coon ol ect ed Go c..."nor for t uo i'ull succcaafvo t ormn
shall aeain be eli giblo ~o hol d t' a " o ~fice unt i l ono full term han
intervened.
Section 2. Ther o :>hall be n l.inut eno.nt Governor- vho nhnll have tho
same qualifica t i on:; as t he Governor, pro i ned thn~ i n cas e tho Governor is
a resi<lent of the Yap I s land:> Pr o: er, the Li. cut.onanb Gove r nor s hill be a
r cs ddcnt of t he O'u.>.:,e r I s l nndn , an d in case the Governor in a r es ident of
t he Outer Islands, tho Li eut enan t Gov r nor shall bo n resident of tho Yap
Islv.nds Proper.
~rnoro tho Governor:ic ~ r eni dont of ~'o Yap I s lnnd3 Proper , t he Governor
shall norrinat .o "'I d a :->point ;'he Lie ten" '}'::' Gove:"nor \1ith t' e ad rice and conccrrt
of t he Council of 7 01:101 , a mi " eTe '~ne Gover nor in a Tesident of t ho Ou t er
,I s l ands , the Governor shall nona: a t e and api'oint the Lieutenant Gover nor .
\~th tho advice nI1d cons ent Oi ti o Council of Pil~~~ .
Section 30 T' e Governor and Lieut en".nt Gov or'no: shall receive annual
salaries as pi -esci-L ocd bJ Lav Such nnl::w: i e ... s' ,a l l .ot be increased or
decreas ed :Lor t hei :.' r es pect i ve t.crnc of of :ico , exc ept, by generu'L Lav
applying '~O s al ro"i ed offi ce n 01 -c;10 Dis '~rict Govo: nnont ,
Soccdon /~. 1 vacancy i t :' e Office of '~1 e G:lvornor sha.LL be filled
l or 't,ilO unexpdr d te!,;;l by n ~Jec:'al election , except tha'~ vhon t hore in an
une :::Jirou ';;crl~ of l er;:; t" an 01 0 year , '~ i e Lieu'~c:1o..'1J.:, Governor ::; ilall
OC CO::iO Oovcrnor-, In t ho VCI ';; of the absence of '~hc Governor fr.)Ll Yap
Din ·::'r ::.c ·~, or his .' o.bil5.ty '~o e::er ci s c and ui :; c;:ar~e the povcr n an d
Idcut cncrrc Governor durin;:; su ch absence 0 1' disa:,i li-::'y.
A vacai Cjr in t ho Oj~fico of the Lic-.ltcnan".:, Govel~:loz~ nhall bo fined
in tho n 01.10 nannoz- as the ori0ind an o:L'l '~ r.tent , and in t ho ovent of t ho
nbscmce of tho Lieutenant Go':ernoT f r orJ Yap Di5'~ri(:t , or his inability to
. " d" . . . '!'> l'~ and (!tt';···;c '1 0" l'l ~J.::; of f ice , such pO\lers
C::C :"'C~ 3 J ana ~sc: '1r.:;u ·.:,ne po"" ., ... v'" ~
and duti.on Silall (~, ovolvo up on such of f i eel' s ill such order of
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succes s i on as may bc pr ovided. bj' la\1.
~fucnevcr f or n poriod of 3ix month~ , the Govorn or or the Li eutonant
Governor has been continou~ly absent from offi ce or has been unable to
dischar [{c the duties of his offi ce be cason of r.lental or phys i cal disabili t y,
the Offico shall bc deemed vacant . Tho proceduro for dotermining ab30nco and
disab~lity may be r es cribe by la~.
Section 5. Ti e Gover nor ~hall be res pon~iblo for t he fai t hful
execution of the la!.:> . To thi~ end he shall have pouer , by appropriate
action or pr oceedinz in t ho co r t s brOUGht in the name of the Di s trict
Governa orrt , to enforce coap.lf,a ce it the Chal'ter or legislativo povc r ,
duty, or r i ght by ~y offico, dopart~ent or a~ency of tho Dis trict Govorn-
mont "or My of its Gubdivlsion" ; but t his pOiler Gh~ll not bo cons t r ued to
authorize any ac i on or proceedin~ aeain t tIc Leui~lature.
Sec t i on 6. The Governor may gr ant r ep' feves , commu at i ons and pardons ,
after convict i on, fo r offen"os othn than ir..peacmnent , subjoct to r egulation
by l al-r. ;:0 re rieve , co. 'Uutatio or pardoi I£.ay be granted to a person
holdi nG tl o Office of Governor or Li euter a t Gover llOr o
Section 7 . Trio Governor shall corn, un j cat e to tho Legislature , by
lJcssago at t ho beg.i.nni ng 0 eac' reeular seGsi on and at other timos as
ho may doom ncces sary, the conclit i o of the Di '" t r i ct , ill d shall in like
manner r eCOI:;I,end mocsurcs as roc ..n j ' deem desir.::.blo.
Soct i on 8. All oxecutive and acL-llllistrc.:i:.':'vo of f i ces, dopar t nent.s
and instrlliJont alit i ei> of t' 0 Distri ct Gover~~ont tir.d t heir respective
funct i ons, power-s ill d duties shall ce allocat e' by Lair,
... I -' 1 ' ,. " ... t' . .l oual of f icer of ti o Di~tric ·i:. GOVOl'n;:;en'J S i.U. '" cu bj oct ,,0 no aQV~CO
and consont "of t ho Leci"lature.
~nlonevor a board, co~~iss ion or ot hor body 5:'nl l bo tho head of the
princi pal dopar-t monb or 0. r og-ulat ory or qucsi- judicioJ. agency , the member s
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~hn11 bo no inat ed an d a~poin tod ~' t ho Governo~ ~ith t ho ndvico and
consorrt of the Lceinl a t ure . The t o1'.,1 of offi co and r unovnI of moubor-s
shall bo an pr es cr ' bed by law.
Socti on 9. If r cqui'ed t o prc nervo public ~caco , health or nafety,
at a two of cxtr cmo or..or~ency caus e by civil disturbanco, nazura),
dina?tor, or 'i mmedi a t e ';;'!u' ea ·i:, . oJ. var or ins w..'r cction, t ho Governor may
de claro Cl state of euergency an d 55 o a:,propriat o decr ees.
A decl ara t i on of o•. er~oncy "hall nr)t ir.lpai r t ho povcr of the iudicinrJ
except that tho . declar tion shall e f r ee f r OI.1 judicial i n t er f er enco f or
fifteen days aft er :it i s i'irs ·t i s "'uod. A declara t ion of er.1oreoncy IJUy
ilJpair a c ivil r i vot t o ';;" 0 oxtent nctuaLl.y r equired f or t he preooz-va t d.on
of peaco, hea l t h or s afety.
i';it:lin t hi ::o t :r 00.":; aft or tr.e doc.Iara t d. on of e;Jor3cncy , the Le0i s l n.t uro
shall conven e a t the call of t i 0 Spea;:er or tr.c Ocvor nor to consi .vcr r evoca-
t i on, ruJen&Jent or eAte sion of t he decl~~ti~n . Vnless i t oxpir es by i t s
ovn t el l, S, " 5 r-evoked or oxt.en ed , a dcc.Iarut .Lo of cner goncy is offect ive
ARnCI-=: V
1'ho Judicia:c-J
vos cod iJ t he :J's 'i:.r ic t court , ::r.ln ::'c:"pn.l courco , c; d ochor courts or t ribunals
~5 :..a:,. :,~...oa t i :.iO t o t.:.:..o bo cr..ca ccd .. "j la:.:.
Sect ion 2. l"" .e D:i.. :;i;r i ct Cou=t .:;~all be ';:'110 r. :' ~i1os 'i:. COUTt of t ho
Distr::' c ~ and s ' .all cons d. z t 0: a Chief j s ;'i cc a.:~{~ 'i:.;10 As aocfa t .o Ju:; ~i ces .
Tj e /i ll:' 01' of /,J oci a t e jU5 t i ces JD..y 00 j.ncr 0aSCQ by Lav u pon tho r cou cs c
of the Di's-:' r:i.. ct ou... i:. . .~s . esc:'i:'c ' "oj' Lav, ::" ctired J~sti ce., of cho
D' J. ' . ... .. 0 7.0"."'Io... :1 ~ · ly on tho D':;'::; -c:·.i. c :; COUl't a t tho requestl s ~rlCv ~our~ ~cy ::; erv _ ....J --
of 'i:.ho Chi e ::' J ust.i co . I n cas o of vacancy i n the Office of t ho ' 0i1ic..:'
J ... ' . r ' , ' 11 :1: ::; e:r~ or 0th~r;:i ::; 0 . aol,e to s erve , an As aocf rrcouSJ~ce , or 1 . ne 1 9 1 " -
• , , . ' co ...r...• ~':.'" ';:'h e 'rclc:; o~ the Di ... t ri ct Court s ;la11J U:;" ;" C·' d :;i~ < t e :..n accor zu _.•
s ervo to~?orarily in hi::; place.
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Soction 3. Tho Gover nor nhall noruna to and appcdnt , \Tith tho nclvico
and con cen b of t ho L'J.;i nl a i..u.:-e, t' 0 Chief Jus ·.,ice and /(:,socinto Justdcos
of the Distr i ct Court. Ju:;t i ces of t ho Dis~rict Cour~ s hall hold their
offices <iurin~ Good oohavi.or-,
Section 4. A J us t ico OL t e Dist r i c t Court shall be a citizen of
-,
tho Trust Terri t or J of the Pa~ific I s l and:; by birth , be at l east thirty-
five years of a~e, have been a r es i dent of Yap Dis'~rict for at l east
tllenty-five years and five years i l7l::1e iat el y precedi n3 his appointment,
be learned i n t he Lav and pos e
prescribed 0] Lav,
addition~ qualifications as may be
Section 5. Oonpoi aat.Lon of Justdces of t he Dif. t r i ct Court shall .be
prescribed bJ laue 'i'heir conr cnsa t i on -hall not bo decre:lsed durinG thoir
respec'~ivo t .orns of of fi co , except . J gonor a), 1 .1 ap plyinG to safa... ied
officers of tho Dist r i ct Gover~~e t .
Secti on 6. Jus t i ces or j ud: es. of wunicipnl courts , and other courts
or t ribunals, s hall be aaLccced in a ..anncr , f or t em n, and \-lith qualifi-
cati ons as prescr ibed by 1 ~I .
Secti on 7. The cour-t s and t:. i" unaLs s' ~ll have ori~:i..nal and ap pellate
juri sdi ct i on as prescr ibed by l a" o T.,e courcs ~jlall cons t i t u t e a uru. f'Lcd
jUdici al systcn f or oper a t i on and ad;:ii.'li s·;:'ration'.
Sec t i on 8 . The Distri ct Court hall nako and pr-omul.ga t,e rules ;;ove r ni nr.;
the ack:in istra t i ol of all c ourbc , It shcil nako and pz-omul.gabe ruJ.cn :.o\'or n-
il ~ the practico ~ c.1 procedm'o in civi l ~ld c~i;:inal cas es i n all court s,
\Thich shall have the f orce and effoc"~ of I n;" prcvf.dod t :lnt the LeGinla-
t uro nay est ablish or chan go s uch rules by 1::'.1. 'i'ho District Court shall
be a court of record.
Section 9. T: e Chi ef Jus t ice of t ho Di~.r~l'ict votU"t shall bo tho
ndI~ini ::;trative head 0 ...• all court :;. 'i'he Chici' J u ...·;:,i ce shall , \-lith tho
approval of t he District Court, ap?~int ~~ ad7.i ruztr ati vo director to
'servo at his pleasure and to supervi so tho a&~inistrativo operations of
t ho court s.
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Section 10. Cour t decis i onz shall bo c :)J1 r;i::; "Gcnt \fHn this Charter ,
Yap tradH,ion~ and CU~ C O::lG , and J~ . o cocda'l .::..nd :eo~raphicD.l con:rir~uration
of Yap Din t rict.
(lICLE VI
Coun ci l s of Tradi t i onal Loador s
Section 1. Thore ::;hal l 0 a Counci l 0 PiltmC and Cotmcil of Tanol
\lhich shall exorcis e l c -;i s lati'; o , ju,'ici al and oxocutdvo ftmc'iii ons \Ihicit
concern tradit i on an custon as . ~esc i'o ' by ~his C:nrtor or by statut e .
Section 2. The Cot eil of Piltu ~ shal.L '00 conposcd of tra<1itional
leaders of the l'e s:,oct i ve j , j i ci pal iti,es of the Ya) Islands Proper. 'I'he
traditioncl Lo de:.~ :> of each 1:tmicipclity shcll ...?:)oi nt ono nomboz- to
the Council and provi de ~oj:' t ' o nan ner' of succccsaon,
Section 3. nhe Co~~cil 0: TOL ol s l all ~e co~:>oGed of t r adi t i onal
Lead orn oi 'ii:ile r es pcctdvo ..: nicl ;tiiGies of t he Ou:iier EsLands , '1'ho
traciitional Lo: del'S of ea ch mu.ici !,al ' 'iiy hci. l appodrrt one mer.oer t o
the Councj.L and provi.do f or 'v 0 manner' 0.1. succcoc l on. ':i'he C:la:tr can of
"iihe Councd.L shall' o "ii:,o pn.:..':l..:.oUJ ·;:' tra ' " t i on"l l e:-.C:el' z ccogntaod by the
people of t he OU'iier Isla~2s .
Ai~'l'ICLE 'TII
':i'axation and FL~a~ce
Section 1. Tho povcr of t x :..::riii o ::;:lill never '00 surrondered, suspended
Section 2. Ilo ta;: shall be l cv i cci or ap;>!'o) ria 'iiion of nub.li,c money
nado 01' :)u'ul i c proper ~J t r ~f\.lr;.:'ed oxco pc for a public purpose;
Section 3. The pro;Jcr·ty of ci ti ~cn::.; of '~hc 'lru~'ii Terribory of t ho
t ~~ ..... D;...~ -u·"r _; .... cha .1 never bo t.axod at aPac i f ic I~13.1ld:> r o:> i (;.i nC ,tit" lOU __.J '" v - u-
be on"'; 'n " +-0 +ho .r eni dei1t :> of Yap Diatrict.hiener rat,c th::.n pror crt:r ~_ J .... ..., v U
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Section /~. Tho pr o erty of tho D'3tr ict Gover nment or its political
subdivisions shall bo ox j p fro~ taxat i on der condf.t.Lons and oxcop td ons
.\lili cn may bo pr' ovLderl ~),'r La v, O~ . t" ( 1' oxonp ion r:lO.y bo er unt ed o y General
Section 50 Pri v: te l e aoho.Ids , contr-act s , . t ·~- ~.. J.l1..cres n J.l1 propor t y
ounod or hold by the T nt Te r i t o.... ! o~ ~he Pac'fJ.·c 1
• y • I s ano s , t ho Distri ct
of interest.
to the ounicipalit,i es , pr ovi ded ~.~ t,i 0 Oller to tax real roperty c'hall
'Sect i on 7. " ho t a; ' :; 0 \101' snal.L be r csor ed t o the Di nt r i ct
istrict r ev nues
"~(li i s ion5 shall' e pr es cr i bed byDistrict Govcr fu4ent or i ' s olit i c
lall.
T!te Lceis1at,Ul'e shall ave tho pover to appor td 0
be a aundcd. pa .L povcr,
Soction 6• . Standards of a npr - I, '1 of all orcoortv as d b tl- r _..4 l" a.,~ess o Y 1e
Governnorrt , except so nuc therco... as a be dcl e-Gat,ed by tho Leeinlat uro
Govcr~~ent, or it .., poli t i ca l Ubd~V l ions , shall b taxabl o to t he OXt ent
ll.r.!onG the sever-al, lJ Uli ci pnli t i cs .
Section 8 . Appro, r i a "i on bi l ls enact eQ y t'e leGi slat ur e s hall not
provi de f or t i1e appropr-La "ion of fu.'1ds i n exces:; . of anoun t s an ar c available
or cnt i. atod to be uva i l n' l e fro.;} r-evenues r a i s ed, ur-suarrt to the t ttX Lava
or o'~} er r evenue Lava f '~i 1 e D'strict Gove r n::1e t and r eceived or e3til:la';;'cd
to be r ccei ved f r o . tax 10.\1::'; an ot ior 1'0 -cnue 1 0.\13 of the Trust "'erritol"'J
of the Pacific I sland::.; .
Sec tion 9. 1.0 nonoy s l "11 be Iii ':'hdr-a\m fro.. t ho Di s t r i ct Govornnent,
treaSUl"'J except in a ccordo. co Hi ' h a ppro, l' ':'o. t io;::; .ado by 1m,. No oblieation
for the payment of oney Gho.11 00 inc " r ca except as author daed by 1m,. Un-
obl i eutod' a ')propriat ions out~t~ dinG at the ond or t 10 period of t ico speci f ied
by l a\l nhull bo vo i d.
Section 10. Tho Governor sha.Ll, s uo :l it, to .~. 0 LeGin1ature" at a t ir.iC
pre::;cri"ood OJ Lav, . ud et ~ottin ... f orth a co..l:->l e t c nl.an of pr-opos ed...
oxpendituros an d anticipat ed r ecei pt s of tl o Di::; trict, Govcr nment for tho
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onsumg fi ::;c0.1 '1 0 0.1' . to~!other \/; "!-. "- h "nfJ , ~ ~v 0" er ~ Or.. tion aG tho Lcginl uturo
may r equi r o. Tho budr-ot, :J!1~ 11 b . tt... .. 0 GU ;;)1 ' e in a fOll.i pr-oa cz-Lbod by l aw.
Tho Governor nil' 11 a.Lao , u ron t · 0 open; "'u f I _ ..,, ~ .. 0 eaCl TOu~o.r nCGsion
of the Legislaturo , submit bi lls to provi do for propo;jed expenditures
and f or any recor.unended a~ditio 0.1 revenues by \/hich the proposod expen-
ditures arc to bo me'~ . Suc! bi llG shall bo int,roduced in the Leai s l a t ure
upon t he openi ng of each r egular $es5ion.
Scct ion 11. Ti1Q Legislature may appoint an auditor t o s erve at its
plcanure. Ho ·shall bo 0. certi ~ied public 'ccountant o Tho auditor shall
conduct audits as p:i.~eGcribc· by 10.\1
and tho Gover nor.
d shall repor t to the Leeislature
lullTI CLE VIII
Local Govo ~~ent
Sect i on 1. The Lc~is10.ture shall provide for the establinh~ent
lilUnici r alitieG and other political subdi vi d ons \/ithin the District and pr ovi de
for the govern;. el t ·hereof . ~ ch :.unici.ality or' polit ical subdivis i on s hall
have and oxerci s e povor-s as ... ' a l l be eonf'ci-r-ed under General 10.\15 0 j·;un icipa-
lit i es may be .. erL;ed , consolidnt ed , classifi eci , r ocl as s ifi eci , or daasolved
in a,a le r prcncr-Ll cd by Ge: eral l ail o
Secti on 2 . Each ..unici ::>ali ty sha 'LL have pouc r to i'rar:le an d adopt a
char-ter for it::; ovn s elf Co -m-nmont. '.Iithin lir.:its and undor pr ocedures as
'. :Jay' prescri' e . y ;jcnorul 1 0.;1.
,... 1 . , .. S ' '; ·~.'l '. r e" p·.... c·u·· ~·· o 0. ..,•un;c;p~l;ty lr.!"un:l.c:l.!"la cnar -ccr' pz-ova.sr on r' ~ v ~ v ,·, ...... _ ... -
s t n tcturo ru d or ca:izo.tion sh~ ll ' o su erio~ to s tatut or J provisi ons ,
subj ect to tile authorat~' of J~he Lceislaturo to enad eC:leral Lavs o.l1oco.-
t ine poucrs and filllC'\',iolls o£ ::JUnicipalities.
A 1
- ., . ro 0. ::cner:- " 10.\1 ovorrchou-rh it is inapplicable t oau L10.y qULU.:l.J.y 0.5 ~ i.U -
one or norc nunici~aliti s .by r eas on of tho r~OVi5 ion3 of this ::;ection.
Secti on 30 AgreerlCn n , includin~ tho :,;e for: coo pcratdvo or j oint
adJ. in i.ct ration of a. y fw ct · ens 0 ovor s , L1ay be 101 de by any l.luni ci Dali t y
...i th - , t ,,;th t' ho Dis"\',rict GoYcrnruen t. un less
"~ any ot hor uunicipi.ui y , or "... '
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othentiso 1'0 'ide<1 . 'Y Lair or municipal char-cor;
Section 1'0 An agency shall bo establi:.hed by 1£1.\.1 il tho exocutivo
branch of i.i 0 Distric ' Governmcn to advf~e .,nd
- ~& ssist wunici al govo1'n-
nents , an perf'o ot er cluti s ~ p esc ibcd . Y In\.l.
I.E IX
and proraotd.on of the publ ic heal+




Tho Di nt . i ct GovSection 1
Section 2. mhe i t"ict Go po or t o r ovi do for
tre tmont and r e abi li ' tion, as • 1 0 , of entally or
physically han dica p ed c 'sons .
Secti o ....) 0 o\.ler t.o provide
cssts t a ce to perso 3 unabl o to c. livin com atib10
\lith dece cy and hoo..l·;;· •
Section I.. "'ho Di "t r i ot Oovorn t." naD. & 0 he pover to co servo
and develop i ts nat ura l boaut , obJec .. an p1nc .. of histor i c or cul t ur al
int er est , siCh';;l inos s and phys i cal good orde , and for that urpcso private
pro crty shall be subj ect to reasona 10 r C'\ll~uio. 1mT.
Scct i o 5. T: e Di3t~ict Go er~.cnt shall ~rovi-e for the establishwon~ ,
SU!);"lort am cont.r ol of a distri ct ,lido 3: nt.o.a 0'" • \.blic schools free f rom
i .sti tutions asSCc ~urian cont r ol, publ:c I i rarios und other o'uc~~ion
y be deol ed desirabl o , includi n... :hysical ~acil:~ios t orefor T' ere
snal bo no c::; r cua t :i.o i n lubilc eciucatio al ir.sJvitution becaus e of raco,
eliG' on or accos t, 0
Jill1'I CI2 x
Cons ervat i on and Dev010pmont of osources
shnLl, nl' OI!1.:>t o t io consor vation ,
Soct i on 1. Tho Dintrict Cove Mo nt -
dovelo ::lent nd tiliz 0 of a~ icu -aL, ai.'ino , L'1inol'al , 0 'cst,
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pos r1 OJ. ' Il.' '.... Ln Lho J'\U"; ~d;Ct' Oll f• .... y .............. 0
\!,l'~cr , I nnd ru d ot 0 I a ::'ur::tl 0 ..
Sect i on 2. Radioa ct ive, t
nay not bo t m.: t cd , cbo -cd , unod,
'C03 .
c C ai.cal , or o·~ cr h ful subs tunccs
tho Dis t r i c ;:' \li t }ouc t ' e oxpre ..
concern od nurric i a1 ~o\' uiorrcs
Soct· o 3. Tit l o to land
onl: by citi zcns of t o T
tion \1ilO11y ovn ed oy such cit iz .
Section ~ . Jill a~rce .enG fo
'0.' " (J listric " Gover nmcnt and
, .. r' J by Lav ,
n lct Lay bo acq\lircd
p J. Landa or 0. cor ora-
P t y i s not a
cHizen of t he "'I'u.::; ~ ~ 'to.. J. '" corpo atio ot
,,' olly ou cd . Y rn c' c i ' Leo s s ..
Gcn ..
';'fty Y ars , l'ho
< U 10 or function
of a tradi t i o al l oa ' or as :"oco:; ... "J c " .d. ".. a '"i o , or "'hall
1'0 'ont a traditiO.lal Loader f r . ... .:; reco.:, . ... c
ho () l. , and ei'on f om al
or functionaJ. role:> at • lc lcl of Gove ..::.c.• ~ as prose iDe b:1 thin Char tel'
cction 2
0
Col o La S,'" 1 . e til C::."i t .L 0: ti e Ya uistrict Govcrl ...cnt .
ectio. :3 he Dist:-:.ct Govern;;.en~" an
.to.y coopcraco ~;it. t· c . itcd s-:..~ ,, ~s an' its '" r·....it,o:·icn , t e Trust
'i'or:'ito -; of ""ho ?acific lsI' ids , and oti or IJ':":;'~ :dc'~S and t hei r poli~"ica1
~Ub-l ivi.s .lons .L • ~_ on ~a ,,~c s 0 co~~o
to o..:','cct ucl coopcra -i on.
interest , an runGS lay be appropriated
Scc t i on /, 0 'l" e r.l?lo· ... '" of ~el'son" in t i o civil s or-vi.co , as
dofined by 10.1, 0 or unc e:..· t ho Dist..ict Govcrn::ex::' , sho.ll bo Gover ned
by t ho I ori t princip100
Sec ~i.o 5. AD. malic orricul'.. , . ofON ent er · ..... upon t ; c duti G o~
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thoir officon , ":lall t a1:o ., d :mix; cr ' ;) ~ to tho f olloHi n.:; ° t.h or a f fir: a 'c. i on :
"I do 5010;1n1y svoar ( 0 1' uf fi .) r
of tho Yap Di ntri c ' Govo 0;. on c, .......
I \t:i.ll ... 1':>O ...·t and 0 ... I d t ho Ch:lr t or
t I \ril' :: .' ';"hlull cii~cJ arf,0 I, y
dutic::; as _ to th of I.J llL.....l ....t· . 1l ", 0 Lc[;i s l aturo may
proscribo fur t her oaths or af ~ir . •
C,n.r"cr SPCCi l i d povor 3
shal.I not bo cons crued as lil.i t o.
GovcrnT.1cnt to provf-lo for t' 0 Gonc..
",: 10 T)O',:n of t ho Dis t r i ct
Soct i on 70 Tho provi s i o ::; 0:
to tho .fullos t oxb orrt t t ';;" oil'
f,
solf- cxocut i nr.
....
.. ...... "'" 0
Soction 10 The f ir5t c10c ;:'i ~n
Proper and shall a ' 0 s:L:: c..."u0 :'5.
Section 2. Tho " ceon c1 et: or u "'",.. ~Cv
anti shall hav e: fOUT "'1 C. cera 0
fli. T ClW XIII
1 . nerrt ano Revis';'o.
he Ya Inlands
v v v e ~~to I s l ancis
Secti on 1.
~ ~o ~'n ; u Cnarter nay 00TIcv is i o!.3 of 0 :' 0... ,0 w~on·", .. - _ ...
pr . . , ; " ,.. .... e s ane in t :.o I:lX er r equired
oposod 0:; the: Lc~isln ::.u:..~e '; <:0 0 ..... · u "'.
for lO~i3latio J OJ' 0. ';;'\1 ·~hi:cc:. :;
. l' -:-: 0 Lo:d laturo.'10::'0 of t: 0 •.•0 ..•l)e:~3 0 - -
' - ' clcc~ion , or 0. r cfer cnuw:lI t u ~cl o~<l or 3POC~~
<1; , cnclr:cnts or r evi s i ol.s , ~' 0
. . I .LtU' O of the proposed'I '::0 .Lev :;':> a ",
nne .cl: ::e. t.s 0 .. r ovi s i o n sl all be
6uo:.1Htoci t o t: 0
bal l ot.
1 or :' oJ' cct i on upon 0. ncparat e1 et o ·,:rt.o "'0 1' a~,rov
...~ . , 0 onl y if app roved oy a'rh . ' o~ ~ ~h al1 bo Ci ... C C~~e anondnon (;3 or rov~3 ~ .." u ~
U?o. t: c qucst iOl •
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The provi~ions of tlis ~oction shall bo self xocut dng , bu t (,110
Lc:;ialo.turo shall make '~ho nocoacary 0.:1,propr-in....J.· ens dan nay cnact 1cCi o-
l~tion to fncilH,ato t hei r opcrat.: 0 ....
Section 3. llo pro osa.L ~or ~ .iond e t or r cvisio of thi o Char-i:.cr
~doptcd in a nanncr pr-ova ded oy thi s
d tho Council ofby the ,Govornor or dd.auppr'ovak ...
....cl o shall oe Dub j ect t o ve t o
Council of 'lung 01..
Section 1+. TilO ' l:i. ~l COL"'.:li s s i o l' . ano nd or o thi s Chart or
on his own initio:;;'i ve , un l os s ot ner r ovidod "tV ' I
Soccdon 1. Tho Gov o: 10 o a ~al.y rosponsible
to the 'Hi eh Co; J ..is ~ io:'lOl' f or ';;" a a"Ili h o oi' ans pr oj ects and
activities of ';;" 0 1'_ s t Tel·r· t ory Go ' .J " i cl .~ any ap?r opr iatton ,
a~portion:.lent, :'·ca~.Jortionr.1Cl .t or a11 0 "'M.en .:. of run C' of the United s t at os
Conr;1'e3S, t ho Con:;... ca s 0 11ic onesaa , t ' 0 LelP-slat 0 or 1'0. any ot her
source, unlos s ot: o:..""\ri:>c r ovi ded b;r la'l.
Section 2. ;.11 Lav in force in Yap Distr':' ct. on t he offoc ~ivc dat e
or this Cimrt or and con5i s ';;'on';;' t oro\Ti t h shall con ...Lnue i n force until
they expire 0y t · oil' ovn liJ:'i t ·t.i o ' J ~10 ..ended 0 1' r-opoa.l,o •
';"1' t·lo'" ac t d n . . . co. +.' :'cc·:-·...- , and l;a'o;l.J.~ ; ~" '" .......0. :;, ... \.U\;S , y;":' _ . - .. .... -
d all c'vil , crini na1
or .:I." ~ . 7'oc~·· o , and +.'110 cha...tcrcda~·unistrativo nroccodin~s shell con~kfiUO ~~ - ¥ Y ~• u
Distric';;' Gover uie rrt shall . 0 ';;" 0 l ecal :r cc e so to t: 0 unchal·tcrcd
S"ct ; on ,". l ' . . -, ... . . on" of 'v'· ', 0 DJ·.s~';j.· ict Govornf.l<mt~.... . ? o ~~~c~ suoaJ.v~sJ. ...
c"'S"'lIl' . • f '" ' " C·1 ···0 ...· ,-' 1 contim e to c:{er cisc
..... ~ ~ on tho effoc"·'1'C or.tC' 0 y ~ . ) - i..U.
' :J.' .....;n -r ' '1\1 oe dinG enact:nent of
01 lJ "' ... U .J,.4:. , . •tiloir pouer-s and func·t.i ons unde r
1 f "'h' C' ter lieu polltical
er;islntion to car r ! out. ';;'ho .pr ovi s · ens 0 " J. S • ar ..
sUbd~vinion may be c eated onl ' i . acco_do.nce \ ri'~il t ' is Charter.
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Sect i on 5. Al l officer ::; of tho 1:.0 od D:i.::>trict Governl1ent , or
under its I ml", on '~ho of octiv date of t 'l::; Chart (:r nhaLl, cont i nue to
porf'orra tho dut.Los of t heir ofi' i cc... in a aannoz- consdrr t orr t \.1i t h "thi :;
Char-~cr until t hey nrc cupe odod oy offlcm.' ::> of '~ho chartered District
Govorru:lent.
Sect ion 6. The Ooun cd.L of ?ilun 1 Dhnll succeed t ho Ya p Islands
Council and tho Co cil of T" 01 "'i all succeed t 0 Out or I slands Chiefs
Council.
Sectd.on 7 . Tho f irs ';' gonera.L el ection shall tako placo on t he firs t
Tuesday after tho fi:c::; I:. ;·:onda::· in ;love ocr 0 197" .
Secti on 8. The pr ovis ions of Soc~ion 8 0... • " ~icle III Silnll not
prohibit any member of t 0 fil'st Le~islature under t hi ::> Charter f roll1
holdin:; eny of f i ce 0:" p ) ::> i tion cr oated dur -' .: his fir ;;t t.crra,
Sec'lii on 9. "'h :i. :3 Ch,::r~e aha'Ll, '~aJ 'O ofi'oc'~ upon H::; adcptdon by the
COneress of J-:icrones i a, \[' o'~' 0 :'" amend ed or eva.sed , and i t s appr-ovat by
the Hi ah Corn ,li ::;s i o"o' e
Sec td.on 10. 'i'h e Le::;i sla tu:..' 3 shell adopt oi ficial trans l ation::> of
'~his Ohar-ccr aft er :;;he Charto:- i approved 0- t:, o i-li:;h COi,u:.iss i oncr .
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